
Keeping In Touch - September

Application Reminder
When taking application fees, please remember that it is $60 for
the processing fee. Each person living in the home that is 18 or
older must apply and pay the fee.

Please make sure that when receiving an application you double
check that all required information is filled out. We also ask that
you do not submit the application to be run until the application
is complete. Full 5 years living history, and 2 years worth of
employment history is required.

Pages 2, 3, & 4 need to be signed. Each applicant must complete
their own application, even if they are an additional occupant.

Once you set a move-in date when you start the reservation, this
cannot be changed until they are moved in.

Letter & Notice Reminder
Remember to upload any notice or letter into their online resident
file. This will be the first place your admin looks when asked to
do a legal notice.

Also, anything that your admin sends out needs to be uploaded
into the resident documents file as well.

Wellness Corner

https://files.constantcontact.com/2fb9860b201/479020aa-10ab-44d8-a981-23136b03e2d7.pdf


Welcome Aboard!

Please help us in welcoming some new
additions to the Commonwealth Family!

Jack Scofield - Songbrook
Brie Loomis - CVMP & Wildwood
Clyde Green - Alder Trails
Sara Bennett - Corporate WA
Cera Jones - Corporate WA
Cory Dettrich - Corporate OR



CHS Manager Recognition

Congratulations to all the managers who have sold
homes recently through CHS!

Robert Hammers
Abby Mace

Henry Garcia
Michelle Enrici

Commonwealth Anniversary Dates
Michael & Mara Picco - 9 years 9/17

Christopher & Debra Hesterley - 8 years 9/1

Kim Skeslien - 7 years 9/18

Tim & Lisa Weidman - 5 years 9/1 & 9/12

Ruskan Powell - 10 years 9/13

Sara Bennett - 1 year 9/21



RJ Sosa & Aurora Purlee - 4 years 9/1

Pennie Jennings - 3 years 9/17

Anthony Alexander & Tracy Carr - 2 years 9/18

Jason Smith - 2 years 9/23

Malory Mace - 2 years 9/30

Michelle Enrici - 1 year 9/10

SAFETY CORNER



Safety Meeting Minutes

Calendar Corner

2021 Timesheet Calendar

https://files.constantcontact.com/2fb9860b201/0662a225-57ba-4341-82a5-3bb65645ec16.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/2fb9860b201/dcc6259a-9950-4df5-b6c4-1954a8bc8f41.pdf


OREGON SEPTEMBER CALENDAR

WASHINGTON SEPTEMBER CALENDAR

Thank you for all your hard work!

The Commonwealth Team

Stay Connected

 

https://files.constantcontact.com/2fb9860b201/b7d5c40b-9d77-43dc-b32c-eda245590fd4.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/2fb9860b201/8a6b6692-32a5-4ebf-8b18-fd9185dd1327.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/CommonwealthRealEstateServices?ref=hl

